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Mimtmiii wreck on itiu

Northern wiih tlm worst In tlm
history.

Steel strikers ilrcliirn titty have
(it llll' l)liMCMIH tlli'llHD.

t'rnnclM, tho MlMoiirl murderer,
Htlltnt lurgr

Veiioxtit'lmi mill Colnmlilnn Irtrnpit
llliwcil nil ItutliotiliT iiviirl'ticiitu.

FlwAimTlniii wiirHlilH rlxlliil
IhIi NirlNHliiiiiltiiiK'niKly.

MiuIiIiiii'h YiuikcnWdli (lin Kultirlly nt
Hlirfi!ii'iiit liny.

Ctiliiuililiiilofi'iitoil ('iiiintltiitlnii )u tlm
flrnt race of tint lliuil corli-r- .

Niirllii'rn rni'lltc Itnllnmil Hiifo nt
Olyiupln, U'iihIu Mti lilnvvii iin'ii 1111J

tlm intlic riiiitciitHHtiili'ii.
Tun Iniinlrrit twenty h1iii(,'IimmIII.i

In Uiiililiijjtcn will cloiil'HMi.

riius- -

mill

I'YiU'OfUif .Ichmk Carr uroiiinl KOjfo
nrrt-xo- r imtillo Inml In Hontlipii'ni
Ori'K'iu linvo lii'i'ti dmMi.

Hcpt.
'I ho four military itii,ir(iiiciitd In the

IhIiiihm ulll lin ri'itiiei'd to tn.
HiitilHli l.llii'rnlrt iiimlo h iUiii(tnntrn

Ion In litiii'iruf KliiK'ClirUtluii.
'I In (.'Mr mill Cmrlmt liuti iirrlm! nt

A i'iri'viitiitlvp(if (In ll:i)lvl.iil(;o
H) tilt' ftl'l'l Hlrll.0 (,H llMt.

A ruin hturiinit CIchIiiiiiI, 0., raiid'it
iliiiiinKoiMtlinntiil ut (mo.CiW.

'

W.J. Itrynn intilriiM llio Inlwri-- at
Ki'Ikhia City.

ItiMHinelt nilittiooisl IhIhtoih nt Mlniii'-nKil- -.

Mnrtlnl lnv Iiim licrn ilreluriit nt
'llurcriiii, Pi ruin.

Jnlm Klaiinnii, n
ImiiiiiiiT 171 fi'it 11 lurliw, In Ci'ltlr
N. J., tinljiy.

'I ln liiili'iviiiU'iiri inny enter the nrc.it
yarlit rnco. 'I lie limit will I.erelliiKiilHli-c- t

ton jnrlit rlnt.
"Viuikw" tlm wlnnrr of tlin Futurity

ftnkrx.duiiiil liy MaiMi'U anil Whitney
will en uliruait to tiilr p.irt lu the Kiik-IU- Ii

ram.
Tin; jn'coinl rncMHrni.1f)-mlto.(rlan4;- -'

'ailur.cour ltwrcniilio.CuliiBilild-rn- it
Cniintlttitliiu (ouk (ilnrv twlny. The Col- -

uuililii won.

An lowit fntnieM iliiiiKlitor wnt
hy n K'nii)? f rolilivri while K1'

Inu In Huiiiliiy tidiiHil ut Valley Junction.
Mu' was currleil to the wmnNLut vfaptl
with her clotlilnj; nearly nil torn off ami
rciirhei! Innne In a terrlhln roinlltlou.
Ilic lleluN hinc ln'i'ii rapturisl.

'Hie Uiinlnu illHpateli from Coiicnhaj
en mi)m tlio new Dmilfh inhiliter huHile

(Irent
mud's

Ki'lit.

threw
i'ltrk.

rlileil to urrciit the I'nltiil .Stntot oiler
of hlxtieii inlllliiu kroner fer the DnuMi

it linlleM.

The inllltnry iiilnilnUtrntlon Iiim

toili'Nirt nil the IIimtk lu the
rrroiu't'iitrntliiu niniw, imiulierliiK ui
wnnlHof iV y o, to ijnrrlMiiifil towim mi
therii.iit where (ihiiI U luoro reiutily
nMillnlih.

Hept. II

Twrho tliiiiicntul reln'N ill Cni Colo-

ny limo rptolliM.

Mouutnl lliH'rhluno looted ltnrr)ilnli,
I to miles from fnpr town. They are

well eiiilpeil.

Dr. K rui the former p)ernor nt
Jnlinnuo.'ihiirK win nrrenteit lu l.omlon
rhur'iMl with (reiiiu.

The pollro In CIiIpiiko lme uucnrthivt
n Iiiiki '": (,f Jewelery, nuilstlm of
illiiiniiniN nuil ii variety worth oier
itVUX Tho ci'iifiwlnil of two men
iIIhi'Iom'iI tint IiIiIIiik plnro which wai lu
innrnut lot.
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mi tlm hiiturily rnco lu .Vnw York,
to thu Killr tliiithuhiiil hcen role

heilnfhlH wIiiiiIiikx through the ilnil-liit- n

of it cnnl j;untn liy two men nml n
wunieii,

'Ihe Veiipr.iielliiiu:m('niiiiiut luw
nil illplomnuy nuiliiiiikenuHtnte

lueiit to Hint fifed to Hut frirmlly
Kh lenltory han luvmleil hy

tlm mllltnry forct'H of Columhln. 'JheJr
dtiiteiiieiit N "Wit hiiku wnlteil Innir
1'iioiiKli. ow Im thu tlmu for reprlfH
ulK." ItrliclMlunitrecohcil Inruo niiius
from KiikIiiiiiI,

Clt. I

'IlieColilinhlnn nuniioid l,n IMna" wnn
hunk, It h helliivcd to ho Hie work of
ncnitii uf tlio N'tuliitlnn,' Tlic ri'Kiilnr
HOU'riimnit nml Hut rclivH h.iu iirmles
of nboiit 'JO,(iOM eiirli, roou to Im brought
fnro to fnnt when Hut fate uf tlio country
win uo ileciitcii.

I'rlnco Chun, n ChliiOAo Itoynl l'rliicp,
In In ilcrujiinyon tho inlwlnu to rcinler
nn nK)lnKy to Hint Kovoriiinciit for tho
killing of tint Oeriunu milliliter.

Cnpt. Jnuiot M. Forwythc, J. H. Navy,
received word fioui Secy. Lour. roquent.
Iiik explituntlon of nller;ed lutrnluw
Uon Haiupfuiti-Hrtiln- y nuitruverKy.

The KcuMimnnlc.il MctluxINt Confer- -

fnro (ipoiiiil today lu l.omlnu.
I'lre men held up n liawteiiyer train

Itut nlKht nenr lllyenu, Tcxnu. They
MTiiri'il two Fackxuf loot ami cHcnped,
t',!"i,i") In fbtld to Ixt tint nruoimt Inkeii!

Tint thlrd-cluH- (leriunii crulxer,
")nrhl"NiiiikofT Arkolu, H.tiiI: N
limit tmlay, niter n collMcn with tint
ImttlMlilpHnchiteu.

rrenlili'tit nml Mm. McKlnley left Can-toi- l

mi n nKclnl trulii

ANOTHER VESSEL FOR

BAY CITY SHIPYARD
It It Hinted nil theniilhorltvof rmliilii

Colitrupp, who inn cniiie up from the
city, Hint Ciiplnlu llnui Itetd lm chwrd
n coutrnct to Imlld n foiir-tnnste- tiark-entll- ie

of I!i2 fiKit keel and tl foot lie.im.
Cniitnln Kii'd In cxneclcd here ulinrtlv
mid hit Hay City chlpjnrd will njjaln ho
the kc cue of actltciiperlitliiiiK.

BRUNSWICK SAILi

WITH WRECKING CREW
The utenmer llrtitmvlrk nnlliil Wnlnw

day afternoon fur Alakn, cirrylnu men
Mul near for the work-- of flnnilmr im
JntucaJVuucl, which U..IiIkIi mutflry
uu n kiiiii ucacii. r.. iiiwcKrnuorr nrui
chnrcoof the exinrdltlon nml tookn crew
of HI men for thu work. Cniitnln p,

fklpiHTof the Htrnmlnl whtxnier.
wnftnlmmi lxrd, lintlui; nrrlted hero
oterlnud. ThudUtance to tho hcene of
oterntloin NnNiiit 'Jtnt inllc-- in cnt
th" crhcHiner can nut bo floated, eho will
hoHtrlpiHil,

BELATED BUSINESS

MAN CHASED HOME

When Chad. Stnuff, of the Rrocery firm
of Krmo .tKtaulf, wiiiKolm; to hUlodj.
Iiirm nt tint liomo J. T. Hull lu Weit
Mnrxhtleld Thuri'dny night Jio wiw follow,
til by mi liidhldtinl wIiom act loin con-
vinced Hint he wiih mnrkiHl for the vic-
tim of n hnld-ui- i. Tint party apparently
eudenvored to fiend him oil nt the Ioiik
hrldirt'. hut Mr. Ktuiifl reached it llntt
mid HtoppiHl near the Muthodlst church
for the other to come up, but he ntopixil
and tiirueil buck mid went behind the
water Con vvnrihoiii'o. Here ho Jumped
down mid piwd under Hut hihlL'c, nml
.MiiufT, who hud flnrtcd nu, looked hack
unit wiw him coinliiK upon the bridge
ncnln from tho other cldo. Then Mr.
Stnuff nmdit very Uiik. ijulrk hteiw nml
reached libutcKlliiatluii uiimolestisl, A

rci:iilatlin hold-u- would bo n novelty
lu .Mnriditlcld

LOST

Sinnll leather valise cotitnitiinii
clothiiiKi nml probably letter
directed to Win. Illacktnorc. Any
one retttrntiiK same to the Coast
Mail oflicc will be paid for his
trouble.

THE
Stock

at the
Compaiiyj

OPERA HOUSE
FOR

6 ICTIGKEiTS
GI$AiN(Hl OF PR0GRAMA1B . BV1JKY

'LOxi.dLc'y Sept- - tla.
The company will present the Rural Comedy Drama

'MAUDE DULLER"
f Willi and IliglKlass Specialties Between the Acts

50
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I

i

kigiit

A Dramatic and Vaudiville Performance . Every Evening

PRICES, 25, jind 75.
Reserved vScats at vSchettcr & Bradbury's.
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president Mckinley

shot by anarchist

Wounds Not Necessarily

Fatal

TWO BULLETS EXTRACTE-D-
PRESIDENT RESTING EASILY'

Murderous Attack Occurred at Pan-Amer-
ican Exposition Welldrcss- -

cd Stranger Shakes Hands, Then Fires Twice Mrs. r
'McKinley Receives the News Bravely.

Hut'FAI.o, Sept. 6. An attempt was made to assassinate
President Mckinley today on the grounds of the Pan-Ameri- can

KxpoMtion, and it is feared that his wounds arc fatal.
The president wat walking into Music Hall at about 4:40

j). ui., to hold n reception, when a well-dres- sed stranger stepped
it) nuil shook hands. He then fired two shots from n revolver
concealed in his left hand under a handkerchief. Uoth shots
took cflcct, one in the breast and one in the abdomen.

The president was removed to a hospital, where one bullet
was removed from his breast and he is resting easily. ,

The assassin was placed under arrest. He is n Polish an
archist, Alfred Neintau, of Detroit.

Huffai.0, Sept. 6. The first bullet fell from the wound
on the breast bone after President McKinlcy was placed 01 the
operating table and the president picked it up and handed it to
Mr. Jill is.

HuiM-Wl.o- , Sept. 6, 6:30 p in. The sccoud bullet was Just
removed. The president took uo anesthetic while the doctors
were probing for the bullet, and immediately rftcr it was n taken
out he showed signs of improvement, and he is now conscious,
rcstiug easily aud tuuchjmprovcd,.... . .f --,(4V

Buffalo, Sept. G, 7:5 p m. AT?:35"Presidcut A?cKin)ey
was taken in an automobile ambulance to a private residence.

Ilui-TAl.o- , Sent. 6. Secretary Cortclyou tonight gave out
a statement by the physicians, describing the wound and the
method of dressing it. The first bullet glanced on the breast
bone; the sccoud penetrated the abdomen, passing through the
stomach, its after course not being traced. Conditions juitify
hope of recovery.

Hui'i'Al.o, Sept. 6, Mrs. McKinlcy received the news of the
attempted assassination of the president with most exemplary
courage aud the danger of her prostration under the shock seems
to be averted.

liUFPAl.0, Sept. 6, Neimnn lived in the River Rouge sub-
urb of Detroit. If it is not case of mistaken identity, he rob-
bed his mother of pension money, taking it from under her pil-

low, several years ago, and served time for the crime. Neimnu
was also suspected of pcrjetrating n series of hold-u- ps in River
Rouge, and is considered tough character. His parents are
respectable and his brothers iudustriotts. They are Germans or
Poles.

I)ui-TAi.o- , Sept. 7. Physicians bulletin at 9 a in. The
president passed acomtortablc night. No serious symptoms de-

veloped. Dr. Hamster, the Baltimore stomach specialist saw
the president aud after a catcful examination gave it as his opin-
ion tle wound would not prcve fatal. The picsident rallied sat-

isfactorily after the operation for removal of the bullet aud sew-
ing up of the holes in the stomach. His pulse is 146, tempera-
ture 102, respiration 24.

LATEST
Buffalo, Sept. 7, 10 a. m. President resting comfortably

at Milbuui residence. He has uopaiu except when he breaths
deeply. lie looks well aud feels ns well as possibly expected.
A detachment of infantry surrounds the house.

Buffalo, Sept. 7U1, uoou The physicians are making nn
attempt to find the bullet.

The assassin now identified ns Fred Czolgosz, unmarried,
n Gentian Pole, aged 29 years, he is says n desciple of Emma
Goldman, and does not believe in our form of government. He
intended to kill the president. He is not insane, nud he insists
that he committed the crime alone nud without accomplices.
The police believe that he had nu accomplice. Auother man
walked between him nud the secret service guard when the
shooting took place.

London, Sept. 7. The Methodist Ecumenical Cottucil is
offering prayers for the recovery of President McKinlcy.

Chicago, 111., Sept. 7. Six anarchists hnve been arrested
here as accomplices in the attempted nssassiuatiou of President
McKiuley.

THE NEWS IN MARSHFIEU)
A report President McKiuley had been assassinated

reached Marshfield shortly before three o'clock and was recieved
nt first with incicdulity. It was difficult to realize at once that
President McKiuley, personally the most populnr of any chief
magistrate for many years, had been the object of the murderous
iustiucts of cowardly assassin.

All the available flags on Front street aud oir the new
schooner were soon hanging nt half mast, aud the telegraph aud
telephone ofliccs wetc besciged by a throng of people anxiously
inquiiiug, first as to the authenticity of the news, nnd then as'ito
particulars.

ri. The first modification of the report came shortly aftertnfdur
lu a special dispatch to the Coasiv Mail, which came in answer
to our request. This news was at once put in type aud several
copies were posted around town- - A feeliug of relief was at ouce
apparent aud tlio llugs'wero hoisted to tlio mast beads.
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SPECIAL SCHOOL MEETING

CALLED FOR SEPf. 28TH

New Laqr Compels Voting on Adop-

tion of Eighth and Ninth Grades

in Public Schools

An ojilnlon rcildrrc-- by Attorney Owl-c-

Illaclbiirn In answer to nn Inquiry
fromHtatfl Bupt. AckermaD, luw cauwl
coitcfdcrnljlo excitement nmong nchool
district where kwIcs higher than tho
eighth nre taught.

After quoting tlm law tho attorney
general say:

"In my opinion, therefore board? nt
dlrectara of xchool districts. In eotablUh- -
graufsmuio public ecuoois nlxjte the
the eighth grade, niuM bo gorerned and
controjed by tho prorHon or Mid sub-
division 24 or recilon 4B, of the ecbool
htw ot 1101, and la the establishment of
high pchool by the provisions of taction
8.1, nt said school laws, and cannot estab-lleblii- K

n hieh Hcbool or a erado hleher
than the eighth grade, uiiIcm the qucu--
iiou nns neon suuruuioa in me manner
pcrccr lcd ur pa Id act to the Ieual voters
and a majority of such legal voters shall
naio oihi in rat or or suid nigiier
grii.lc9 or high school as tho case may

Subdivision 1f, section 48, pago 42 of
tho school laws of 1W)1 reads as follows:

"When ono third of tho legal voters
of n district shall petition the district
board, reniilrincr that crades abom (lip
eighth grade may bo taught la such dls--
irici. or wnenevcr me nutria board
shall at Its discretion think proper, It
shall clve twenty davs notice nrevlous to
tho annual school nicetlng,or previous to
wciai ciecuon cauec rormai purpose,
that It will submit tho riuestlou to tho
legal voters ot said district whether
f:rndes aboie tho eighth shall bo taught

district, at which election the
electors ot the district shall oto by
ballot for or against establishing such
grades. All notices contemplated In
thlsHubditisioti uliall Iks gheu as are
all legal notices of special school raeet-In- p.

After raid election the ballots of
said Question shall be canvassed bv the
district board, nud it a majority of all
wie votes casi snau no in ravor or estan-lishlu- ff

such a radon It shall bo tho dutv
of the district board to establish eucfi
grades and determine wliat branches
shall be taught therein, and tho course of
study utetl by clashes thus formed In dis-
trict of the second and third clashes
shall bo that prescribed by tho State
Hoard of hducatlou."

Theflrxt iuforpofotiua-pvfr-npo- a th
law here was that a petition from one
third ot tho voters ot the district would

be sufficient authority fur teaching the
two higher grades, but a mora careful
reading showed that thoro was no alter
native; tno question must be oted on

at a nieetlug called, either upon a peti-

tion of tho required number of voters or
upon the lnltlavo of the board. Itself.

Tho directors posted notices yesterday
tor a special meeting at 7:30 p. m. Satur-dn- y,

Sept. 23th, nt which the question
may be toted on according to law.

It ts u tderstoHl that this will not In-

terfere with tho teaching ot tho two

higher grades from ihe beginning ot tho
term, but that proffessor Golden will
tench tho ninth nud tenth as usual, j,t

being practically certain that the totem
will authorise the two grades.

Travel by Sea
Arrivals by Alliance from Portland

Friday: Miss Addle WUe, H L Wright,
K lleliarrel, W S Wlusor, .Mrs M J
Din? mori'. A I. Uooley, Mr Kruse and
wife, Miss L K Hobou, Martsu Wallace,
F Fhorsen, A Camby.

TIMUr.U LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.

NOTICK FOR PUllLICATION.
United SIMM Iind Office, Rowburg, Orrgon,

Sept. 3. 1901.
Notice Ii hcrtb)f jUen that In compliance

with the protiilont oflhe act of CongrciJ of
June 3. 187S, entitled "An act for the ule of
limtier Umli in the Sutrt of CllornU, Oregon,
NevaiU, anil Wnihinclon Tertliory," M

in all the l"ublic tjnd Swte b act o
Aukusi 4, 1891, William Fekkcv, of Mann
field, county of Coos, Sole of Orcgen, rus this
il.iy riled In this oftice hh sworn lUtemrni No.
1818. for Ihe punhatc of the EX of NU V and
hV of NKjf of Section No, 55 and SUV of
SEV Section 26 In Township No. aj, KanRe
No. 11 West, and will offer prool to show that
the Lnt sought Is more valuable) for its timber
or stone than lor agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to Mid land before the Regis-
ter and Receiver of this office at Kowhuri;, Ore-
gon, on Monday, the I llh. day of November,
tool.

Mo names nsMltncwcs: S II Culhp, W It
Short, J A Matson. A Wirth, of .Niarshliclil,
Oregon.

Any nnd nil persons claiming adu-rsrj- the
abOiCHlfjaiUd lands aro reauested to hie their
claims in this oflko on or belorc Mid nth day of
jovi'nuer, 1901,

97 J. T. nmnc.Es, RegUler.

TLMllKH LAND, ACF JUNK 3. 1878
NOTICE VOli I'UIU.ICATION.

United States Land Office, Roseburg, Oa-go-

Sept. 3, 1901.
Notice ts hereby gUcn tlut In couiiliance

with the provisions ol tho act of Congress of
June 3, 8;3, entitled "An act for the salo of
timber lands in the Stales of California, Ore-
gon, Nctacl.1, and Washington Tmitcry," as
extended to all the I'ublic lind States by aci
of August 4, 189?, Joi.tus A. Matson, of
Marshhcld, county ofX'oos, Suie ol Oregon,
lias this day filed lit this oflic? his sworn slatc-me-

No. Ii6, for Ilm nuichase ot IhoSliW of
No. t In Township No, , Range No.

11 West, ud will otter proof 10 show lti.it tli
land sought Is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establisV his claim to, said land before tho R tfi-

ler and Receiver of tliis ofhea at Roseburg, Ore-
gon, on Monday, the nth day of Noeniber,

II lAhiM tie Ufilni.Hi C ft Pitt in lf II
Short, Vai r'eney, A Wftth, of Marshfield.
Oregon.

Any and all pevjn-- . claiming adversely ths
d lands are lexiuesled to hie their

il.ilms In tliit offico on or belore ild 1 ith day
of November, 1901

9 t J.T, Bvux., Ktalsttr,

Our Wide-awa- ke Reporters f $

North Bend

North Bend was well represented,
tho county fair this year. Mr. Stauff
had many beautiful views our charm-
ing hamlet on exhibition and the ladled

this place took a number pieces
painting and needleword. Among tho
ribbon winners wore Mrs. W. Kcnnlo,
lUf. CursonH and Mrs. YYeitzel.

One tho most successful launching!)
ever witnessed on tho bay, took plaeo
here Saturday last, when the new schoon
er glided gracefully into tho water.
within ten minutes after alio left the
ways sho was tied to the wharf where
she in now having her cabin finished.

M. Ilyler took charge tho storo
Monday morning.

The Signal left Thursday morning or
Hoqnlam and other northern porta.

MIsi Dendegard, daughter Cant.
Bcndcgard tho Signal, visited Mrs.

Simpson daring tho Signal's stay
hero.

jiimr. rrceinna leu Jiinrsday a
few days visit with friends Kentuck
slough.

Mrs. Dermic will accompany her annt
and nnelo Mr. and Mrs. John Flanagan
to Buffalo, whero they will visit relatives
and also se tho sights the Exposition.
They will start on tho next Alliance.

Mrs. Whereat was horo shopping Tues
day.

Misa Yaughan left for her homo

Sumner Items

School was opened Monday with Miss
Lily Wagoner as teacher. A good at-

tendance Is reported.
Thomas Ooodalo has been visiting

this vicinity the past woek.
Dr. Horsfal and Fuller were

Catching slough Tuesday on a pleasure
trip. Como again boys.

a rled the latter Saturday, P,
aP I n & a ,. ..! nui iiiiiiu iuccoukii tuo cuuicu ouo- -
day. Mr. Bailey ts well known here and
a good meeting Is anticipated.

Quite n number Catching slough
people passed throagh Su mner Monday
evealag, their way hoae fro , the
United Bretfeein caspiattttBgat
Ford.

An attempt was made burglarize
the residence Cbas. Dullev Thursday
evening. The Intruder was discovered

SHALL THE Y. M. C. A.

c

CLOSE ITS DOORS?

Roots (o be Kept Open Evenings Only

While Town is Canvassed

for Support

a meeting held Tuesday night by
the directors the M. A- - the cou-ditl-

tho association was thoroughly
dlrussed and the question, whether to
clo.-- the doors and wind up the affairs

the association or to endeavor to keep
opeu nnd pull out debt, was thorough-
ly gone over.

It was Anally decided to keep tho
rooms opou evenings for a cou-

ple weeks and in the mean timo
what can done to place the institu-
tion u Eound financial basis.

It Is greatly to regretted that tho

usef ulncw ot tho association must In

any way curtailed. It has been doing
good work and provldiug a placo for
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We Have it.

That is our
amosb invar-
iable reply to
inquiries for

and
swell effects
in Mid Sum--m

or dry
goods, cloth-
ing, furnish--i

n$s a n d
shoes, goves,

corsets, hose-ry,undcnvc- ar,

skirts, wrap-
pers and sih
waists.

All Goods Guaranteed as

I

trying to enter the- - whidow when tor
alarm was given by Mr,Dnlly, wlwri
upon tho person fled.

Louis Norton of Coos river Iras' voti-ng his mother here Sunday.
Bear are getting ifrftoHUHwroM Rv

lately. Thextmva11lt Mmal efeetp
and hogs tho pst month. J.W. Ca tak-
ing and A. D-- Boom have eo4aee
trapping for tt- - btwrts.

TeiMUe

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Andrass hare merei
back to their homestead on Black creek,
where they will ereci residence.

LaMlla ot Manhfleld, stopped ovtr
with "Big Brick" Friday nighty on hl
way home from Schofleld

JolinW.and Aldrldgo Benaoa, Dav
Roberts, Derb Adams aa J, B. Illbbanl
are working on tho removal ot the leg
Jam In Tensile creek.

John L. Quick or Laker mm fji&g
Fnstnisrter S. A. Taylor ot Te&pfttea,
visit of aa official natare Wednesday.

After an abstneo of more than tbre
years, Eva McCalloch came out Monday
to stay for some time with W. F. Bow-ro- n's

family.
Genial Old Murphy viae turn lived oa

Smith river 36 years aftf filled anoWr,r
mission in life than meet ot us in ta
way ot raising a, family of ten children.
seven of whom are living, was seen here
for the tint tlmo last week. He has Jnai
returned from a trip sobering several
months In the. Central And New Eng-
land atatee. It Is also whispered that
he has visited the old sod acrosa the wa-
ter. Mr. Murphy would rather spend
the remaindor of his days in a brushy
canyon or on a narrow- mud slough la
this terrible rdugh country, where he
can get cool air, than In one of those?
glorious corn states whero be will hare--

all tho Juice roasted out ot him.
Martini Hoklnson of Tenmlie, and

'Alma Haskell ot Smith river, were mar- -
Rev. Chas, Bailey will begin series, at place

Artn aaiIii sk

a

Schotte officiating. The rejoicing coiaier
will reside on their homestead here.

Lumber Is being takes h'osae far a
recreation hall to be built :W Johniea
ereek near the school heaee It Is te b

koJ that a daaalasr atMtat mm Wsav- -
rJvfftvefjpeTtu l.atC 100 KT.

neighborhood dav teg-th- e wlatermeatas,
under whose tutelage young Terjalhi
may be made thoroughly familiar with,
the terpeichorean art.

I harmless recreation tor tho young which
is much needed here. The reading room,

has beeu well patronized by old and!'

young. Tho bowling alley, the gymnas-

ium and tho baths haro also been a
for the members.

It seems, indeed, that with proper-manageme-

it would be practicable to
keep up tho work ou the same plan aa
has prevailed heretofore. It Is under-

stood that under tho management ot-M- r.

Leavens the association has not only,
kept eren but has made a substantial re--'

ductlou lu tho debt which hang over It
when ho took charge about Ave wontha

aco.

Halt a loaf ia better than m bread,.
however, aud It is to be hoped that there
will bo no difficulty In maklug arrango-- -

uienU to keep the doors' open of even-lug- a

at least.

It will not speak well for MarebQeld if
this Institution Is obliged to close

Don't forget. The R & G

Corset, in all styles. Recr

mended by nil who hnve

worn them to be. a perfect

article. - - - - - -

Wc curry aud have the ex,-elus-ive

sale of the WALK

OVER SHOE for gentle

mluaud the PATRICIAN,

a woman's shoe that's right

Towels, Sheetings,
Lace Curtains.

Represented,

treatment.
Right Prices. Cortcous

MAGNES A MATSON.
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